
WE ARE RIGHT?
IN FRONT. -- r

Allowing uo aew papers to
get pBt tts. We get them
jH '. We would like to se-

cure your order for some

pper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
North IVIaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo mako a specialty of Gasoline, GOc

in five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, w ftf
Vail orders promt tly attended to.

t'onroflernfew "Wl . ,Hoii(i'i,I1o(snii.
Atlanta. Or., July 14. General John

B. Uordon, commamler-ln-chl- ef of the
United Confederate Veteran, Issues
an address accepting the Imitation re-
cently extended the organisation by the
Logan Monument association, of Chi-
cago, to participate In the unveiling,
July 22, of the monument of General
John A. Logan.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Authority has been granted for the
organization of the Homestead Na
tional bank, of Homestead, Pa.

The city councils of Chicago have
passed an ordinance levying a yearly
tax of $1 on every bicycle.

The Cuban army In the west Is using
a good deal of dynamite against the
Spaniards, with terrible, effect.

A. E. Carr, of Seattle, has arrived
from Alaska and reports the wreck of
the Alaska Commercial company's
steamer Arctic crushed by Ice.

The Kansas City police commenced
yesterday to work women prisoners on
the stone pile the same as the male
prisoners, according to the new rule.

The remains of Senator Harris were
Interred late yesterday afternoon at
Memphis, Tenn. The governor and
other state officers attended the Im-

pressive funeral services.
Nicholas C. Creede, the millionaire

mine owner, committed suicide with
morphine at his home In Los Angelas,
Cal . because his wife, from whom he
had separated, Insisted on returning
to Mm.

Si
STORE NEWS.

"
NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,

now 2ic per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS!

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

OSAKA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

V,'X IfAVK THK JIANDSOMKBT
DKHK1NH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN. fc

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 27 West Centre Street. - Cj

1S

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnpiitmliiga I'hnnifthuut the 0linlr
Ohmtiloleil tor llaty l'eruml.

The Artilaml School Hoard will elect
toaeliera this evening.

The M. E. church Sunday school of town
will picnic at Lakeside on Friday.

pickers receive five cenls per
quart at llnileton. The crop Is Urge.

An unknown man was urn down by a fast
freight at Scranlon and innUintlv killed.

Jacob lloyd, a trotting horn-- trainer, was
killed In jumping a fast freight at Scr.mton.

Thomas St. died of heart disease
an hour after being admitted to the l'uttxville
Hoipital.

Authority ha been granted for the organ
Imtlon of the Homestead National llank of
Homestead; capital, tlOO.OOO.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'hlllp Ocket gave a banqnet
atMatteh Chunk in honor of the flCtioth
anniversary of their wedding.

linker Henry I tanner, of Tamnniia, was
dragged two sqnares by runaway hone, his
wee and I tody being badly torn.

Three coaches of children of the New
York TrilHine fresh air fund were distributed
uniting Clearfield county families.

The Combination team, of airardville, and
the Yatesvllle nine, will battle for victory on
the letter's grounds next Sunday.

Adam K. Patterson, who shot his
at York, will be held fur murder,

doctors Raying the victim will die.
The Hoard of Trustee of the State hospital

held their regular monthly meeting at the
institution yesterday and transacted routine
business.

St. 1'nul's mission of the Episcopal clinrch
at Oirardvllle, has lieen with
the Hev. Frederick C. Cowper, of St Jolin'n
church, Ashland, In charge.

Sunday was the oiwniiig of the dog days, a
season of the year extending over a period of
six weens, which are considered more un-

healthy than any other time.

MAHANOY CITY.

I.oo1Jnw follows n fourth of July Acci-

dent.
Mahanoy City. July H. Anthony,

sou of Peter Meluskey, of town, la
momeutaiily expected to die of lockjaw. On
the Fourth of July hU left hand was burned
and lacerated by the explosion of a fire
cracker. Little attention was paid to the in
juries until yesterday morning, when the
boy Informed his father of the condition of
the hand. It was found that t ho loft arm
was so stilf that it would not bcud. Dr.
Hcrmany was summoned and ho found
that the hoy's jaw was also affected. Ho pro-
nounced it a case of lockjaw and said It was
almost impossible for the hoy to recover, as
blood poisoning had set In and oxtendod to
nearly all parts of tho system. The boy Is
sutler! up intense torture. His mouth is al-

most entirely closed and it is impossible to
move the Jaws. Neithor food nor drink can
be administered.

Micliao", liolorapicli was arrested last night
charged by Mrs. Sarah L. Hoppes with
cheating her out of a Hour and feed bill
amounting to $192. The accused man's place
was burned out with others about two weeks
ago. An elfort was made to show that he
removed the goods sold him by Mrs. Hoppes
befoiu tho fire, but it failed and l!..1orapicli
was discharged.

S. K. Stutzman, tho Heading bicyclist, is
about to locate here. Ho has been ottered
employment iu the Delano shops,

It is announced by tho Malmnoy City
Athletic Association that tho efforts to secure
tho presence of Jimmy Mlclmol ut tho club's
August meet will bo successful,

Tho funeral of Charles Johnson, of Wis-
gaiis, who was killed Saturday night on the
rriilioudint flilbcrtoa, took place The
Kiiigh'ts.of Golden Eaglo lodge of towu at
tended.

Tim Coakley .Sells Out.
T. J. Coakley has disposed of his undcrtak

lug business to I. D. liergun, of Palo Alto,
to which place tho belongings were shipped

Mr. Coakley will locate at I'ulu
Alto for a short period, until tho new pro-
prietor has been fully established in I lie
business.

Selling Ylthout Liceime.
Lewis Bankusand Stephen Lear, who con

duct saloons at Slabtown, in Union township.
have been arrested forselling without licenw,
on information furnished by Michael Keefo.

Installation of Olllcers.
District President Kills Jordan, of Win.

Pent), last night installed tho newly elected
oflicors of Washlugton Camp No. 112, P. 0.
S. of A., of town. Mr. Jordan also outor-taiue- d

tho members after the installation
with a short address and a review of the
condition of the several camps lu his dis-
trict.

Marriage Licenses.
Felix Kurklcs and Klomantina Sesuau-ckct-

both of Now Philadelphia.

itestore full, regular action
of the bowels, uo not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all the delicate ulgeittve or
ganism In perfect connHton. Try them. 2fl centl.
1'repared only by C 1. lluod A Co., Lowell, Alan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAOR ItKNT. Two unfuruUhetl rooms. In-1- ?
quire ut No. W)iKut Centre street.

4 OKNT'S-Out- fit f ree. No cm i t ta n ted cnl .
rV One nireut one day wlI fifty Uloyclen.
VtMkly hh!h py hlg proflts. We innko a hlch

ijutie i level e aa low on sce.au. write nutcK.
exclusive territory. AMINK CYC MS CO.,
L IIICI llttit l UlilO. JU,li4(

7ANTI5l. Active reliable nrnii to travel
mill . unit.. It nrilnra fnr nusuru f .

ieiinaufit employment ; exirenees and (Hlary
oi commUiflon. Fur tonus nIdresH the It. C.
C!iae Co., South fi'im 8iuare, lMillndvlphU,

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

-- OF"-

FURNITURE.
The undersigned has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

CANTATA "REBECCA."

U was Must Muncemdiilty 1'riHluend I.nt
livening.

The drnmatie cantata "Rein en" which
was given its second production in l'eiguion's
theatre last evening for tiie lietieflt of John
Hall, was a triumphant micros, ench and every
character being successfully portrayed It.
was witnessed by an andie.,ee which filled
the entire floor, many who came iHte being
compelled to report to the gallery to witness
the production. The costumes worn weru
original aud tho many colors presented
dandling appearance behind the footlights.

1'roinptly at eight o'clock the Solioppe
orchestra, through whoso assistance the suc-

cess ot the nll'.iir Is largely due, rendered
Sutisa's latest composition "The rlutrs and
Stripes" in a faultless manner. The opening
sceno of the cantata was then produced
showing Abraham's tent in an open country,
tilth Abraham seated on the inside. He
stepped forth and sang a solo, after which
the entire chorus made Its debut on tho stage
occupying all tho available space.
Tho chorus was exceptionally strong,
every voice being distinctly under-
stood and whose echoes rang through
the hall. It is not necessary to go Into detail
abwt each and every act and character, as
the whole substance of It put in a nutshell Is,
that It was the most successful affair of Its
kind ever held In Shenandoah. During the
Intermission between the fifth and sixth
scene, the paster of the 1. M. church, Hev.
Moore, accompanied by John Hall, for whom
the benefit was tendered, stepped upon the
stage, and expressed their most heartfelt
thanks and gratification to all whoso nobly
assisted this worthy cause. The net proceeds
of the affair can not yet be ascertained,
but from the number of tickets which
have been distributed, a neat sum will
be realised. It was expressed last evealnc
by many of our music loving people, who
were In attendance at the performance, that
they be favored with many more renditions
of such musical events in the future. Wo
have the talent right iu our midst which is
made up of such people as have the ability
and energy necessary for similar productions.

An unfailing specific for cholera morbus.
cholera infantum, diarrhoea and all those
other dangerous diseases incident to tho
summer Mason, is found In Dr. Fowler's K.t.
of Wild Strawberry.

More 11111s Signed.
IlAnnisnuiio, July 14. Governor Hastings

yesterday signed the following bills :

hxtemllng the tire escape law to buildings
used in whole or in part for olllcos not of lire-pro-

construction.
Koqiiirlnc i li.'ense to be taken out by

traush ' t l ruotuioners who practice medi
cine gratuitously or advertise, ns well ns
those who practice for n valuable considera-
tion.

Increasing tho penalty for fraudulent and
illegal voting and aiding and abetting the
sune.

Itequiring notification to lie given before
street Improvements are made In boroughs.

Iielating to devises and lagacies and
the lapse thereof.

Authorizing tho trustees of tho Central
Normal School to place a mortgago of $60,000
on the buildings aud grounds.

Amending the compulsory education act,
increasing the age within which children may
bo sulrject to its provisions to 1(1 years, etc.

Making an appropriation to tho Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools,

Itluglng, Koutdng, ltoarltig OITer.
1000 pair of ladies fino dongola button

shoes, In threo dlll'ercnt styles of toes, worth
$2.00, wo will close out at $1.25, regulai hard
time prices. Also a special sale of summer
ruaeetH in men's, hoy's, ladies', missus' aud
children's shoes. Womek's, 124 North Main
street.

llnr Association Coininiltees.
Georgo J. Wadllngor, Esq., president of

tho bchuylkill County liar Association, an-

nounces the appointments of tho following
stauding committees:

On JurUprudenc'0 and Ijiw Eeform D. A.
Jouos, Wm. A. Marr, S. G. M. Ilollopotcr.

On Judicial Administration aud llcmcndial
Procedure Jos. W. Moyer, It, II. Koch,
Nicholas Iteblich.

On Legal Education and Admission to tho
liar S. ll.Kaorcher, W. P. Esmsay, Jas. W.
Carlin.

On Library and Legal Publications E. I).
Smith, J. L. Stanffer, George Stricgle.

Ou Grievance V. K. Woodbury, John F.
Whalcn, Chas. C. Matten.

MoNiilly to Alnnngo Holier.
From Mnbaiioy City llecord.

Owen F. McNally, of Glrardvillo, tlio
n spotting mau, arrived in town

from Philadelphia at noon whero he
witnessed tiie r bout last oven- -

ing. Wliile there ho became manager of
John Honor, tho Summit Hill exponent of
the pugilistic art, who has made such a good
showing the pa6t few months in tho Quaker
city. McNally matched his new protege to
box Joe Ilutler, tho fistic wonder, at tho
Arena, on the 20th Inst., at catch weights,
If Doner is successful McNally will take
him to Ireland, whero ho will meet several

n stars across tho water,

The l'opn and Church Music.
Paris, July 14. Tho Vatican has callod

upon tho French bishops to supply informa-
tion as to the diflereut kinds of ecclesiastical
music iu their dioceses, and tho Pope is pre-
paring instructions on tho subject, with the
intention of inaugurating certain reforms,
including the abolition of femalo voices at
liturgical services. While approving of In-

strumental niusio, his holiness thinks it
should be limited to the use of the harp and
tho gentler wind Instruments, the viollu
being discarded as sensual and profane. The
music of Haydn and Moxart does not meet
with the Pope's approval.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Ituto Kxcurslous via l'ennsylvniiiii
Itallroad.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltimore aud
Washington on July 28, August S ami lf,
aud September 4 and 18, An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon aeoowpany oaeli
ejcurslon.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
ou any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will he sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points ou the Delaware Divi-
sion; 6.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoonaand Harrisburg; fS.tt from Wllkss-barr- e;

$0.80 from Wllllawtport) ami at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at lluflhlo, Itoehestr,
and Watklns returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor oar and
day euaolies will be run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address (loo. W, Iloyd,
Assistant General IWenger A gout, llraad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Harper's Mnguzliio.
Harper's Magaiine for August will 1 par

ticularly strong In fiction, with short Stories
by Frederic Keinlugton, Owen Wister, Miry
Hartwell (Vtherwood, 111 Us Perry, Mary M.
Mean, Mary Hem umproan, and Alwe Drier,
and with the second instalment of "The
Kentuckians," by John Fox, Jr. A notable
feature of the number will be an article on
"The Inauguration," by lUcbaid Harding
Davis, similar in character to the vivid
description of "Tbe Coronation of the Cesr,"
which Mr. Deviapabllsbed Iu the Magasliiea
few mouths ago.

Ask your grocer for tue "Itoyal Patent"
flour, and take uo other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National 1.tmriif.
M Chi' .1 CHllipil 11. liliinl.lvn, t.

t 'onlml'li Klrpt nunc riiil.'i"'lnhla,
4. nn' li II. Scroti! RJime 1'hllndel-plil- n

li, hntil'vllle, 7. At
i: iihliiKton, 4. At St. Louis --

Ihiltimnro 11': St lunula. R. At Cinci-
nnatiCincinnati. B; Now York. 4. At
Cleveland Cleveland, R, Ponton, 5.

Knjotorn I.pnuttio.
At Toronto-Toron- to. : Wllkoabnrre, I.

At H. -- inior CU Innings) Seranton, C;

ISuflillu. f..

A t In'il to T.rTifTtlP.
At I,R1 .! r I. -- in .itir. 11: J'artforfl.l

On Duty Again.
Daniel Walters, who sustained a sprain of

the ankle and other injuries by falling while
engaged in repairing an electric wtin nt tho
comer of Main and Centie atreets, Is able to
lie about again, bnt has not fully recovered.

Pure blood aud a good digestion are au
Insurance against disease and suU'eiing.
Uurdnck lllooJ Hitters keeps the blood pure,
the digestion jierfect.

THE "PRICE"0F ARMOH PLATE.

Tho aovei'iiinnnt Will Pn.v Contrnot-o-n

Only $000 l'or Ton.
Washington, July 14. The price to be

pnld for armor plate for tht three new
battleships now In course of construc-
tion was the theme of extended nnd nt
time lively debate In the senate yes-

terday. Late In the day an amendment
to the deficiency appropriation bill was
agreed to restricting the price of armor
plate to WOO per ton, or $126 less than
the amendment reported by the com-

mittee and recommended by the navy
department as the minimum rate ac-

ceptable to the armor contractors.
Another amendment Inserted In the

btll directs the secretary of the navy
to Investigate as to the establishment
of a government armor factory and to
report to the next session of congress.

During the debate Mr. Hale argued
that the failure to equip the battle-
ships with armor would humiliate the
United States In the eyes of the world,
and would leWen our naval power at a
time of possible foreign complication.
After Inserting the armor amendments,
the deficiency appropriation bill, the
last of the great supply measures, was
passed.

Attompt to ltlow Up li Tunnel.
Huntingdon, Pa., July 14. Word

reached hero last evening of the dis-
covery of a dastardly attempt to blow
Up the Hay's Hill tunnel on the East
llroad Top railroad with dynamite.
The tunnel was badly damaged, but
traffic was but temporarily Impeded.
A reward of J600 Is offered for the ap-
prehension of the guilty parties.

it

PERSONAL MENTION.

Milton Faust spent to-d- at Wllkeslmrro.
John II. Grady, of PotUvllle, was a visitor

to town
8. Q. M. Hollopcter, Esq., lias disposed of

hlseliln whiskers.
Mrs. A. J. Shoener loft this morning fi.r

Lavoiila, N. Y., to visit relatives.
Itaglster of Wills F. O. ltoeso was an early

mornlnc passenger to Harrisburg.
Mlelmel Flaherty, of the Schuylkill

Traction company, is on the slok list.
Mrs. Charles Illaker, son and daughter

visited friends at Ashland yesterday.
I. Goodman, of Philadelphia, was regis-

tered at tho Ferguson House
Miss Maltlo Leaoh, of West Centre street,

has gone to Johnstown to visit friends.
Messrs Hugh Barron and William D.ivl,

of Palo Alto, were seen in town
T. II. of Sunbury, is being

wr lromed by town acquaintances
Hon. Clay Evans, of St Clair, attended tl o

funeral of Stanford A. Evans in towu
A. II. Swalm and sou went to Sllvcrbrook

this afternoon and took tbelr bicycles with
them.

Miss Ella Carroll, of Mlncrsvlllo, is a guest
of her cousin. Miss Ella Egan, of East Centre
street.

Mrs. Iilsley, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Stnntou, on South Gilbert
street.

Itev. Moore, pastor of tho P. M. church,
aud his family left town for Wllkosbarro this
morning.

L. O. Hakes, who was a guest of town
friends the past week, returned to his homo
in Wcllsvllle, N. Y

Itoss Glover has been appointed to succeed
his father, K. C. Glovor, deceased, as sales-
man for Hakes & Boyco, of Wollsvlllo, N. Y.

Mrs. Falls and daughter, Miss Mame, of
Philadelphia, who aro guests of friends at
Ashland, paid a visit to friends In town to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bamcr, and two chil
dren, of Beading, aro tho guests of the
former's mothor, Mrs. Mary Earner, on West
Coal street.

Mrs. W. K. McNoal. of Girardvllle, at
tended tho production of "Eebecon" last
night. She was the guest of Mrs. Eichard I.
Brown, on North West street.

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wtntcd at Wonior's. 121 North Main streot
Higher prices paid than auywlioro elso.

Kxcurston To Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia and Beading railway

will run au excursion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July 20th. Tickets will bo good
for ten days aud good only on trains leaving
here at 0 64 a. m. and 12.33 p. m. Faro for
round trip from Shenandoah Is $3.50, tf

"If taken into tho head by tho nostrils two
or thrco times a week, Thomas' Eclectric Oil
will relievo the most offensive case
of catarrh." Eev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.
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PLAIN AND FANCY,

SCREEN DOOR

window screens. mm
All Sizes Still in Stock. W$iW

mm FLY TRARSm'iW FLY RARER.
SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The Bicycle
Contest is Not

With This.

Some time ago
To our town did come,
A firm that some thought
Were on the run.

Some people

Hutchison,

positively

They're running a scale ; -

Others tried to stop them, - r.
But without avail.

It was at 4 South Main street
Where this firm held full sway,
And gradually they grew
Day by day, until now
They occupy Franey's store " "

And they're right in the fray.

And why did this firm
Grow'so quick,
Simply because our town folks
Are not so thick,
And they push a good thing along
When .they are not sick.

Low prices, honest methods .

And treating all alike,
M

Is making this firm
Move onward with rapid stride.

' In fact so rapid
Hag been their growth
That in taking l'raney's store
They have made a clever stroke.

A great many folks passing- that; way ,

Can be heard to say, 1 "
.

It's a scone of delight ;
'

As you pass by at night. ' "."

And seeing the plant
Lit up so brightly,
Inside the store you can see Clothing galore
At prices Shenandoah never heard of before.

Hie people all say
As they go on their way,

vTo the FAMOUS they'll go
Ater the very next pay.

' """Main and Oak streets for
Clothing and Hats is the place ".'

And at the prices the FAMOUS sell
There's no others in the race,

"GOLD D0BT."

D.rtfSt kmim
Largest package-great- est economy.

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,

Chicago. BU Iouls. New York. Boston.
rhUsdelph la.

llllil).

McOAlETlIY. On the 12th Inst, at Horonton,

1'unerul will tnke plnce on Tim reds y, ISth
Inst. Interment In the Annunciation ceme-
tery, ShenaiuloHli. The remain will arrive at
tbe lli'gh Vulley d point Mnp m Itelrttivra
and frloi.ili rtnive.ttully Invited to attend. 2t

MINKItf At Shennmloab. Pa., on tho 1th
lost., Mary Ami, wife ot Thomas 31 iiers, aged
72 year. Funeral will take place on Thurs-
day, July Ulh, 'W, nt JiCO o ulock p. in., -- er-
riii-- a nt me noue raw; iti Mrtac, inter
incnt n the OdJ Fellows' cemetery. St

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA,
r.ev. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager.

lMttntmrK, Vn ; Toronto, Canada; New O lean.
ijn.; new iorK, iN, i . ; wmiuiiieton, u. v.;

San Frauelsau, IM. ; t lilraito. III. : St.
Louis. Mo., mill Denver. Colormlo.

There are thouanml of position to he fllleil
wiimn ine next lew months.

Address all applications to Ukion Tkaiiikiis'
Aoiik ib, Paltshuiv, l'A.

. t .
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IlT'S
I EASY
I ENOUGH 1

To sell you shoes if
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll
do the rest.

And to bring you to the 3
store is why we print
this "ad" every dnv.
We want your liiol
order ; we're pretty
sure of the next, and
the next, if we get
that. We know there's
no store in this town
that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you
as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-
ough as WK know it,
our store would be
several times toosinall.

THERE

ARE OUR
TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-
ary stores ask 25c and
50c more than we do
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get 3
it as often as they used
to, because we have
so much of their busi-
ness. And the charm 2that does the price-loweri-

is Factory
Price.

Women's tans, $r, $1.25,
$1.50 aud $2.00.

I Misses' tans, 75cand$i.
Men's tans, 51.25, 1.50 3and $2.00.

3Boys' tans, $1.00, 51.25
and 51.50.

Chocks for amount 0! pur--

cuases mane, aro given every
E customer. $25.00 worth entitles 23fc yon to a handsome Parlor Lamp,

sE

I Factory

I --S- hoe

33

8

t: tore,
J. fl. Moyer, Mgr. 2

H 3
...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 1

mumiiuiiimiimiiiiuK
Teams to Hire.

If yoa want to hire a sate anil rellah'e
team for driving or for working-purioiM- i

pay Shield' livery stable vlsti. Twin
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Boat Centre street.

Opposite Reading 'rail o dstallon.

OOtB DU8T."

BlfPifleil

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. . . A "rent and Bottler of

'8 LAGER

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

U9-- TABLE and FLOOR

F0' OIL CLOTH, FINE
WTWTN IWXT CTI Tvl-.- O

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

A cent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PROQRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Was opened on Saturday, JuneIQtll. with nil entire ,l attr cfn.l. rF llltto'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods.
ituiiuuB, nusiery, notions, iucea ana em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
uaplcins. A specialty iu ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. Ik 11. corset, lone; steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
l'rogress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and WliriSe CtnoL-- T lliu rtaln,1
consisting of 800...dozen different stylesrf nnhr. .Ill .1 ! .1 f" vaa, iviu ue UWllOSeU OI nt IUC
fnllnwiiitr rrir.no rt.llilrA.i.ct atul .m..'aw..,v,ftv a am. .nut, B

caps, 5 cents and upwards ; ladles' and
misses' tarn o'shanters nt lew than half
tue cost of manufacturing. livery pur--
rllaapr nf Itl.nn wArtli cnrwla all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures,' will
receive a cap free. larger purchasers
will llP TirAtAlltMl wttll R 4l,,Mf miatt... nf
cap lu proportion to the amount of their

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at Imrgaiu prices.

Lady Ci.brks in Attkndanck.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Wanted--An
can thinkIdea I tome
tn iMit

ftlmpla
aoti

In if you wealth.
ma oner


